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Abstract 

Hoi u b A., E v a Bar any i 0 v a and Em iii e 
P 0 n i z i 1 0 v a: Age-Dependent Changes of the Chemical 
and Energy carcass Composition in Ducks During the First Eight 
Post-Hatching Weeks. Acta vet. Bmo, 58, 1989:3 -16 • 

Ninety White Peking ducks were killed at weekly intervals 
from hatching to 56 d of age to assess age-dependent changes 
in their carcass mass and chemical and energy composition. 
During this period the carcass mass increased 50 times, water 
content 39 times, protein content 58 times, fat content 
100 times and the gross energy (GE) content 76 times •. The 
deposition of all the components under study was most intense 
in the 2nd week. The carcass hydration decreased with age more 
abruptly than in the domestic fowl. The protein concentration 
rose, after an initial decrease, to almost twice the original 
value by 42 d and then moderately decreased. The fat 
concentration rose up to 21 d, equalled the protein 
concentration by 35 d and then became lower again. The energy 
density of the tissues changed similarly to the fat energy 
concentration: the contribution of fat to the retention of 
GE did not exceed 60 %, thus being smaller than, e. g., in 
an average man. The performance at GE acctEUlation averaged 
4.83 W.kg -0.75; in the 2nd week, when it was lowest, and also 
in the 3rd week it was so high (11.1 W.kg-0.75) that it exceeded 
the limit envisaged by K irk woo d and Web s t e r 
(1984). 

Duck, age-dependent changes, pJ;otein, fat, water, gross energy, 
carcass 

Commercially important characteristics of slaughter ducks and the narrow 
spectrum of factors related to the profitability of duck meat production 
have recently been the subject of numerous studies (P i n gel et ale 
1969; R u dol P h and Hop p e 1972; Cia y ton et ale 1974; 
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H u d sky and Mac hal e k 1978; CIa y ton and Pow ell 
1979; K 0 C i et al. 1982; Lee son .et al. 1982; H u d sky and 
C e r v e n y 1983) . Interest has also been centered upon the growth of 
ducks (L e c 1 e r q and de Car ville 1972; S w a t 1 and 
1980a; K n i z e t 0 v a et al. 1988), its allometric parameters 
(M a h elk a 1964, 1973; S w a t 1 and 1980b; B a u m gar t n e r 
et al. 1982), some muscle groups (S w a t 1 and 1980c, 1981) and upon 
fat deposits (E van s 1972). 

Age-dependent changes of the chemical composition of the duck carcass, 
on the other hand, have received relatively little ~ttention (B a r a
n y i 0 v a et al. 1980; HoI u b et al. 1988). In this respect only 
some organs such as the gastrointestinal tract and the liver have been 
described (B a ran y i 0 v a et al. 1983). At present it is therefore 
not possible to define ducks, with reasonable reliability, as energy 
concentrators or protein transformers. To fill this gap in our knowledge 
the present study was designed. 

Materials and Methods 

A total of 90 White Peking ducks aged 1 to 56 d were included in the 
experiment. They were reared in rearing houses equipped with heaters under 
which the temperature was about 30 ·C and the birds were free to choose 
the environmental temperature. They had free access to water and were fed 
commercial starters VKCH 1 and VKCH 2. 

The measurements were carried out at weekly intervals on groups of 
10 ducks each. The birds were weighed and killed by asphyxiation without 
bleeding. After the feathers, gastrointestinal tract and the yolk sac were 
removed, th~ carcasses were weighed and processed in a blander. After 
mixing, samples were taken and dried to constant mass at 90 to 95 ·C for 
24 h. Total nitrogen and fat content of the dry matter were determined 
using two samples for each analysis. Total nitrogen was measured by a 
micromethod (C 0 n way 1957) and fat by 24 h petroleum-ether extraction 
in a Soxhlet apparatus (M 0 n t emu r r 0 and S t eve n son 1960). 
Water content was determined from the difference between wet mass and dry 
matter. The same procedure was used in our previous studies to determine 
the chemical composition of the gastrointestinal tract, liver 
(B a ran y i 0 v a et al. 1983) and feathers (H 0 1 u b et al. 1988). 
Gross energy (GE) of the carcasses (including the gastrointestinal tract, 
liver and feathers) was calculated from their content of protein (23.9 
kJ.g -1), fat (39.4 kJ.g -1) and occasionally saccharides (17.5 kJ.g -1). 
In contrast to liver glycogen, the GE of muscle glycogen and blood glucose 
was not included in the computation because the evidence available did 
not allow us its reliable quantification. Nevertheless, the concentration 
of these saccharides in the muscles and blood was, no doubt, so low 
(B a ran y i 0 v a and HoI u b 1969, 1971) that its contribution 
to total GE of the carcass did not exceed 1 % in any of the duck age 
categories under study and therefore could not significantly affect out 
results. 

Relative growth of the carcass mass and its water, protein, fat and 
100 (Y2 - Yl) 

GE content were calculated according to the formula (B rod y 
0.5 (Yl + Y2) 

1945). The increases of water, protein, fat and GE were also assessed 
relative to the carcass mass. 
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Results 

The live body mass of the ducks increased 45 times, 
by 2 360 g, between 1 and 56 d (Table 1). The mean weekly 
increase was 42.9 g. d -1, the lowest increase being recorded 
in the 1st week and the highest in the 5th week (it was 
then tenfold higher than in the 1st week) (Fig. 1). 

Table 1 

Changes in the live body mass and carcass mass 
in ducks during the first 8 post-hatching weeks 

Age Live body mass Carcass mass 
d g g 

--------------------------------------------------------------
1 54 ± 2 44 ± 2 

7 93 ± 2 83 ± 2 

14 305 ± 12 273 ± 11 

21 635 ± 16 569 ± 4 

28 1001 ± 47 919 ± 45 

35 1451 ± 38 1282 ± 43 

42 1755 ± 47 1652 ± 47 

49 2135 ± 54 1968 ± 60 

56 2414 ± 65 2199 ± 86 

During the same period the carcass mass rose 50 times, 
by 2155 ± 86 g, i. e. relatively more than the live body 
mass (Table 1). During two 14-d periods, week 4 plus 
week 5 and week 5 plus week 6, i. e. each time during 
a quarter of the period under study, it rose by a third 
and by the end of the three weeks by as much as a half. 
Its weekly increase averaged 39.2 g. d -1, being lowest in 
the 1st week and highest in tHe 5th week (it was then 
as many as 8 times higher than in the 1st week) (Fig. 1). 
The contribution of the carcass mass to the live body mass 
averaged 89.7 %. It changed with age: it was lowest after 
hatching, rose steeply up to 7 d and then showed only 
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a moderate upward trend, with some fluctuations, peaking 
on 42 d (Fig. 2). 

Water was the chemical component that contributed most 
to the carcass mass. Its quantity rose during the 
observation period more than 39 times, by 1 230 ± 39 g (Tab
le 2). Similarly to the carcass mass, it did not increase 
evenly with age: it rose by a third during week 4 plus 
week 5 as well as during week 5 plus week 6 and by a 
half during these three weeks taken together. Its weekly 
increase averaged 22 g. d -1, being lowest in the 1st week 
and highest in the 4th and 6th weeks (Fig. 3). The 
hydration of the carcass averaged 64.1 %. It was highest 
at 1 d and then declined with advancing age, falling to 
less than 4 fifths of the initial concentration (Fig. 4). 

Age 
d 

1 

7 

14 

21 

28 

35 

42 

49 

56 

Table 2 

Changes in the quantities of water, protein, fat and GE 
in ducks during the first 8 post-hatching weeks 

Water 
g 

32 ± 
57 ± 

193 ± 

1 

2 

7 

360 ± 10 

571 ± 28 

755 ± 26 

980 ± 28 

1262 ± 39 

Protein 
g 

7 

12 

35 

78 

167 

242 

368 

394 

421 

Fat 
g 

4 

6 

29 

91 

165 

268 

282 

346 

376 

GE 
MJ 

0.3 

0.5 

2.0 

5.8 

10.6 

16.5 

20.0 

23.2 

25.1 

The actual protein quantity increased almost 58 times 
(Table 2). The total amount of protein deposit was 414 ± 13 g; 
most of it was deposited in the 5th and 6th weeks (almost 
a half) and during the 3rd to the 6th weeks (almost three 
quarters). The weekly protein deposit averaged 7.5 g.d-1; 
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Fig. 2. Changes in the contribution 
of the carcass mass to the live 
body mass of ducks during the, 
first 8 post-hatching weeks. 

it was lowest in the 1st week ,and highest in the 4th and 
6th weeks, i. e., it changed similarly to the water content 
(Fig. 3). The carcass protein concentration averaged 17.3 %. 
At 1 d of age it was near the mean value" declined up 
to 14 d, increased to almost twice as much by 42 d and 
then showed a moderate decline up to 56 d (Fig. 4). 

The actual carcass fat mass increased more than hundred
fold, thus showing a relatively higher rise than any of 
the remaining component3 under study (Table 2). The total 
fat deposit was 2 373 ± 14 g. After an abrupt rise during 
the first two post-hatching weeks the fat deposition was 
highest in the 3rd to 7th weeks (8 to 9 tenths of the total 
deposit). The weekly fat deposit averaged 6.7 g.d-1 . In 
the 5th week, however, it was almost fiftyfold higher than 
in the 1st week., Its variation with age was therefore 
considerable (Fig. 3). This phenomenon became apparent 
also in the fat concentration. This increased to more than 
twice the post-hatching value by 21 d and then continued 
at approximately the same level. By the end of the 2nd 
week it was lower than the protein concentration, and after 
equalling the latter by 35 d, became lower again (Fig. 4). 

The amount of carcass GE increased 76 times, by 24.7 ± 
± 0.9 MJ, during the period under stuqy (Table 2); the 
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Fig. 4. Changes in proportions 
of water (0), protein ( 0 ) and fat 
( ll) in the live body mass of 
ducks during the first 8 post
hatching weeks. 

-1 
mean weekly increase was 0.44 MJ. d . However, its 
retention varied with age: it was minimal in the 1st week, 
rose by almost a quarter of its total 8-week quantity in 
the 5th week and then declined almost equally abruptly 
during the following 3 weeks . (Fig. 5). 

There were considerable differences in the GE deposition 
between. the individual chemical carcass components. It 
rose mostly in lipids, by 14.8 KJ, the mean increase there 
being 0.27 KJ. d -1 After an abrupt rise it remained 
practically unchanged from the 3rd to the 7th week, 
exceeding the 1st-week accumulation more than 40 times. 
The deposit of GE in the non-fat carcass mass amounted 
to 9.93 MJ, the mean weekly increase being 0.18 MJ. d-1 
Thus the GE increase in the non-fat carcass mass was more 
than one third lower than in the lipids. It peaked in the 
6th week, by which time it exceeded the 1st-week minimal 
deposition 24 times (Fig. 5). 

Relative increases in the parameters under study 
expressed in terms of Brody's formula (1945) were 192, 
190, 193. 196 and 195 for carcass m~ss, water, protein, 
respecuvely. and GE, resp. All of them also showed marked 
age changes. The values were highest in the 2nd week 
at which time the increases in carcass mass, water. protein 
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fat and GE were 9.7, 4.3, 
13.9, 16.3 and 14.6 higher, 
respectively, than the in
creases recorded in the 
8th week (Table 3). 

Expressed relative to 
carcass mass unit, the 
values for carcass mass, 
water, protein, fat and 
GE deposition yielded a 
different picture: the 
daily increases in carcass 
mass, water, protein and 
fat averaged _r8'_147, 11 
and 10 g.kg .d, re
spectively, and that in GE 
averaged 0.67 MJ .kg -1. d -1 
Most of them peaked in 
the 2nd week. Afterwards 
the gains in carcass mass 
declined gradually with 
advancing age, falling 
to 10 % of the peak value. 

A similar development was observed in chemical carcass 
. components. Water and protein deposition declined gradually 
to 9 and 11 %, respectively, of the peak values. A somewhat 

Table 3 

Relative growth of the carcass mass, water, protein, fat and GE 
in duck carcasses during the first 8 post-hatching weeks 

Week Carcass mass Water Protein Fat GE 
% -------------------------------------------------------------

1 61 56 48 40 42 
2 107 109 97 134 118 
3 70 61 77 110 98 
4 47 45 73 51 58 
5 33 28 37 47 43 
6 25 26 41 5 9 
7 17 7 21 15 

25 
8 11 7 8 8 -------------------------------------------------------------

1-8 192 190 193 196 195 
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different situation was recorded for fat and GE: their 
accumulation did not peak until the 3rd week and then 
declined gradually to 9 % of their maximum values (Table 4). 

Table 4 

Contributions of the daily gains in carcass mass, water, protein, 
fat and GE to the relative growth of carcass mass 
in ducks during the first 8 post-hatching weeks 

Week Carcass mass Water Protein Fat GE 
-1 -1 

g.kg .d -1 -1 g.kg .d 
-1 -1 

MJ .kg .d 

-------------------------------------------------------------
1 100 64 12.5 4.7 0.4 

2 152 110 18.0 18.5 1.19 

3 101 57 14.7 23.8 1.30 

4 67 40 17.2 12.8 0.92 

5 47 24 9."7 13.4 0.70 

6 36 22 12.2 1.4 0.35 

7 25 2.0 5.1 0.25 
10 

8 16 1.9 2.1 0.13 

Discussion 

Birds differ considerably in their post-hatching develop
ment and growth mainly in dependence on the fact whether 
they . are precocial, nidifugous or altricial, nidicolous 
( Ric k I e f s 1979, 1983). N ice (1962) has 
distinguished four groups of precocials, two groups of 
altricials and one group each of semiprecocials and 
semialtricials. He has classified ducks within the second 
group of nidifugous birds where they belong on the basis 
of four out of the five criteria; the remaining criterion, 
however, would classify them within nidicolus birds. 
According to behavioural changes the post-hatching period 
is generally divided into 6 phases (K u him ann 1909; 
N ice 1943, 1962). The first phase occurs during 
incubation and the following two within 24 h of hatching 
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(N ice 1943, 1962). In our experiments ducks therefor.e 
underwent only the phases of locomotion, development of 
social interactions and juvenile sexual manifestations. 

In our study,. however, we used neither ethological nor 
morphological criteria because the growth of ducks can 
be measured reliably on the basis of changes in the 
parameters of mass and energy. In the first place we 
described therefore the accumulation of water and the 
retention of GE. 

The growth rate of the live body mass from the 3rd to 
the 5th week was lower in our experiments than in those 
reported by Cam p bel I et al. (1985) . It was also 
lower than that reported by H u d sky and 
C e r v e n y (1983) and than that listed in the relevant 
Czechoslovak standard (ON 46 6541, 1979) but almost 
equalled the growth rate of the living body mass in ducks 
in a feeding experiment conducted' in 1985 (K a i s I e r 
and H I u b 0 c k Ii 1985ab) in the same enterpriSe 
where data used for the development of the aforementioned 
standard were previously obtained. On the other hand, 
our values were higher than those reported by 
M a h elk a (1964, 1973). In spite. of these· differences 
it cannot be concluded that the birds used in our 
experiments showed variation from the growth characteristic 
of the Peking breed. 

The carcass water content grew in the same way as in 
our previous experiments; in terms of actual content it 
increased 40 times. The carcass hydration, on the other 
hand, declined with advancing age, the highest rate of 
the decrease being recorded in the first 3 weeks. In 
general, however, the carcass hydration was lower and 
its decrease more abrupt than in the domestic fowl 
(B a ran y i 0 v Ii et al. 1973). 

During the post-ha+-ching period the avian carcass is 
characterized by relative decrease not only of water but 
also of protein and by a concurrent relative increase of 
fat. In ducks, however, the concentration of protein is 
generally lower and that of fat higher than, e. g., in the 
domestic fowl and turkey. These differences have been 
accounted for by the fact that ducks consume relatively 
more nutrients and GE than the domestic fowl and turkey 
(S ire gar and Far rei I 1980ab). Thus 
age-dependent changes in the relative carcass content of 
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protein and fat in ducks were associated with feed 
consumption. More recently this statement was confirmed 
by the observation that restricted feed allowance resulted 
in a decreased proportion of fat in eviscerated duck 
carcasses. In ducks fed ad libitum, on the other hand, 
the proportion of fat was in agreement with that found 
in our experiments (C amp bel 1 et al. 1985). 

In birds the potential of GE deposition is a function of 
both the living body mass (K irk woo d and 
Web s t e r 1984) and the relative fat accumulation 
(R i c k 1 e f s 1974). Although this phenomenon is less 
marked in precocials than in altricials, the evidence from 
our experiments on ducks also showed that the increasing 
contribution of fat to their carcass mass resulted in 
increased energy density; adipose tissue contains 30 to 
38 KJ .kg -1 It is therefore almost eightfold richer in GE 
than non -fat tissue having only 4.7 to 5.0 MJ. kg -1 
(G a r row 1982; K irk woo d and Web s t e r 
1984) . 

In this connexion let us draw attention to the view that 
not even in growing birds the accumulation of metabolizable 

-0 75 -1 energy can exceed 790 kJ .kg ·.d (K irk woo d 
and Web s t e r 1984); their performance cannot 
therefore be higher than 9.4 W. kg -0.75 

Ducks in our experiments retained, on average, 
0.55 MJ.kg-O•75 .d-1 during the first 8 post-hatching weeks; 
i. e., their performance was 6.3 W. However, their G E 
deposition varied with age; in the 2nd and 3rd weeks they 
retained 0.93 and 0.96 MJ. kg -0.75. d -1 and their performance 
was therefore 10.7 and 11.1 W.kg-0 . 75 , respectively. Since 
considering the objective of our study we did not think 
it necessary to distinguish between accumulated metabolizable 
energy and GE, it is obvious that the aforementioned maximum 
was exceeded. It was only at the end of the experimental 
period, i. e., in the 8th week that the retention of GE 
by our experimental ducks decreased ninefold, declining 

-0 75 -1 -0 75 to 0.15 MJ.kg . .d ,i. e., to 1.7 W.kg . . 

Although in our experimental ducks the amount of GE 
accumulated in the fat portion of the carcass was one third 
higher than that accumulated in the non-fat portion, the 
proportion of GE deposited in their lipids at 8 weeks of 
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age was only 59.1 %, which is less than in an average man 
of 70 kg in body mass in whom two thirds of 559 or 660 MJ 
are reportedly deposited in fat (A p f e 1 b a u m 1978; 
Gar row 1982). 

Vekove zmeny chemickeho slozenf a mnozstvi energie 
v tele kachen v postinkubacnim udobf 

Na 90 kachnach plemene bHeho pekingskeho jsme od vylih
nuti do 56. dne v tydennich intervalech zjisfovali hmotnost 
a chemickou i energetickou skladbu tela. Zjistili jsme, ze 
za tuto dobu se hmotnost tela zvetsila 50krat; mnozstvi 
vody rostlo mene, jen 39krat, bHkovin vice, 58krat, tuku 
a BE dokonce 100 pi'fpadne 76krat. Nejintenzfvnejsf depozici 
vsech sledovanych komponent jsme zaznamenali v tydnu 
druhem. Hydratace tela se s vekem snizovala prudceji nez 
u kuru. Koncentrace proteinu se po pocatecnfm poklesu 
do 42. d zvysila temer na dvojriasobek; nadale se vsak 
mfrne snizovala. Koncentrace lipidu do 21. d stoupala, ve 
35. d se vyrovnala bHkovinam, ale u kachen vyssich veko
vych kategorli byle. opet nizsf. Energeticka densita tkanf 
tela se menila obdobne jako koncentrace tuku. Jejich podH 
na retenci BE neprekrocil 60 %. Byl tudfz mensf nez napr. 
u prumerneho cloveka. Prumerny vykon pri akumulaci 
energie BE byl roven 4.83 W. kg -0, 75 ; ve druhem tydnu, 
kdy byl maximalnf, ale i ve tretim, byl vsak tak velky, 
ze dosahoval 11 ,1 W. kg -0,75; presahoval tedy limit 
predpokladany Kirkwoodem a Websterem (1984). 

B03paCTH~e H3MeHeHHH XHMH~eCKoro COCTaBa 
H KonH~eCTBa 9HeprHH B Tene YTOK 

B nocTHHKy6aUHoHH~H nepHo~ 

Y 90 YTOK 6enoH neKHHrcKoH nOpO,I:tbl co ~HH Bbl
nynnHBaHHH ~o 56 CYTOK onpe~enHnH B He~enbHblX 
HHTepBanax Maccy H xHMH~ecKHH H 9HepreTH~ecKHH co
CTaB Tena. Bbl110 YCTaHOBneHO, ~TO B Te~eHHe YKa-
3aHHoro nepHo~a Macca Tena YBenH~HnaCb B 50 pa3, 
KonH~eCTBO BO,I:tbl YBenH~HBanOCb B MeHbweH CTeneHH, 
nHWb B 39 pa3, 6enKOB - 60nbwe - B 58 pa3, xmpOB 
H BE ~axce B 100 HnH 76 pa3. CaMoe HHTeHCHBHoe 
OTnoxceHHe Bcex Hccne~ye~x KOMnOHeHTOB Ha6nID~a

nOCb B Te~eHHe BTOPOH He~enH. rH~paTaUHH Tena 
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C B03paCTOM nOHHJlCanaCh 60nee CTpeMHTenhHO q:eM 
Y KypHUM. KOHQeHTpaQHR npOTeHHOB nocne. nepBO-
Haq:anhHoro nOHHEeHHR ~o 42 CYTOK YBenHq:HnaCh noq:TH 
B ~Ba pa3a H B ~anhHeHmeM He3Haq:HTenhHO nOHHJlCa
naCh. KOHueHTpaQHR nHn~OB ~o 21 ~HR YBenHq:H~anaCh, 
Ha 35 CYTKH paBHRnaCh 6enKaM, HO Y YTOK 60nee 
n03~HHX B03paCTHbJX KaTeropHH OHa 6b1JIa onRTh-TaKH 
60nee HH3KOH. SHe preTHq:eCKaR nnOTHOCTh TKaHeH 
Tena MeHRnaCh aHanorHq:HO K.OHQeHTpaQHH JlCHPOB. Hx 
~ona B 3a~epJICKe BE He npeBbDDana 60 %. OHa 6b1JIa, 
'cne~OBaTenhHO, MeHhme ~onH, HanpHMep, 06b1KHOBeH
Horo q:enOBeKa. Cpe~HRR -HHTeHCHBHOCTh aKK~nHpo-

BaHHR 3HeprHH BE paBHRnach 4,83 BT. Kr -<J,75; Ha 

BTOPOH He~ene OHa ~OCTHrna MaKCHManhHoro YPOBHR, 
O~HaKO Ha TpeTheH He~ene OHa 6b1JIa HaCTonhKO 60nh-

mOH, 'ITO ~ocTHrana 11, 1 BT. Kr - 0 , 7 5 BbJXO~, cne~o
BaTenhHO, 3a .npe~enb1, npe~non:araeMb1e KHPKBY~OM 
H Be6cTepoM (1984). 
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